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Arthur la taking n trip in

Tho Board of Pardons hai rcoom
mended tho cmnmutntlon of tho death
aentenco in tlio case of Silas Giay.

Hiram II. Fisher of Alluntown lim
been appointed Quartermaster-Genera- l

of tho National Guard of PoniHylva.
nia.

Phipps has been returned from Can.
ada to Philadelphia, and full justice
will bo civon hnn. Cant. Linden, chief
of detective had etc , required the 'proper

Icharge of him on tho trip.

Tho Doinooratio oouii y committee of
Fayette havo nominated II. J. Gilmoro
as a candidate for tho legislature to fill
tho vacancy caused by tho resignation
ot JS. i. Dukes who murdered Uapt
Nutt. There were fifteen candidates
in tho field for nomination.

Brady, who has been on trial in
Dublin for murdering Lord Cavendish
and Mr Burke, was convicted. When
tho judgo asked Brady if ho had any.
tfnnif fn aixv wliv amitmini-- nf
should not bo pronounced,ho responde'd
in a loud, clear and firm voice : "I am
not guilty of tho chargo which the in.
formers havo sworn on me. These men
would swear away tho life of any one
to savo their own." Ilo was then sen-

tenced to bo hanged on May M. Af
ter sontnnco had been pronounced,
Brady, who had recovered his compos
ure, again protested his innocence. Ilo
was than hurried from tho court room.
uio announcement ot tho verdict was
received with marks of tho utmost dis-

favor by crowds on the street.

Tho Moxican government is disposed
to bo liberal to n it would appear
in granting subsidies to Americans who
engage in constructing railroads in that
country. It is reported in tho Jlecord
of Philadelphia, that ono hundred and
fifty million of dollars is offered. Tho
largo amount of these engagements, so
far in excess of tho rovenuo receipts of
tho Moxican Treasury, is creating somo
alarm m that country. It is suspected
that tho owners ot tho completed rail
ways in the end will havo a mortgage
upon tho country which can only bo
satisfied bv nunoxation. Doubtless tho
granting of subsidies was a mistaken
polioy. There is capital to build rail-
roads that are needed ns fast as they
aro constructed.

tieorge li. Auderson ot mtuaville is
thought to carry a heavier lifo insur
ance than any other man in tho country.
Ho is insured for $350,000. J. B,
Stetson of Philadelphia has $310,000;
i'rank Jones or 1'ortsmouth, JN. 11.,
$205,000; James Park, JJr., Pittsburg,
$300,000; W. II. Langley, Gallipolis,
O., $300,000; John How, St. Louis,
$300,000; Hamilton Disstou, Philadel
phia, $300,000; P. Lorillard, New
York city, $250,000; F. W. Devere,
Now York city, S250.000; Cyrus W.
Field, New York city, $210,000; Amos
Whitcly, Springfield, O., $210,000;
Alexander Barrett, New York
000; F. D. Roberts, New York, S200,- -
000.

Disposing of Party

Iiecord.
Blaine, at one time tho

"Plumed Knight of Navarre'' of tho
vountr republicans, has been disposed
of by ono faction of tho party,perhaps a
little too hastily. Sherman has also
gone tho way of played out favorites.
and Grant, Conkling and Cameron
aro all sent to tho rear for hospital
treatment, whilo tho man designed by
tho tates to be republican leader was
sent to his final account by an assassin's
bullet. Thus it will bo seen that tho
old leadership of tho party is all broken

and wo tor mat one
tomb state, ail-

I

whether in or out of tho body.

The Duty of Democratio Members.

Alio senate which is controlled by a
rcpubican majority, notwithstanding
tho adoption of a resolution in favor of
Saturday sessions, rojmlarly adjourns
from Friday noon until Monday night

luesday morning.
But this act docs not justify tho

democratio maiority ot tho houso
no?lecting tho duty which dovolves on
it.' The political complexion of that
body was changed under provision that
the abuses would bo reformed. Ono of
the most conspicuous abuses was tho
failuro to meet tho expectations of the
pubho tho matter ot attention to du
ty. Tho democratio maiority has a
duly to perform. If fails, tho demo-
cratio members aro derelict. Tho peo.
plo will hold them to a strict account
for every failure to perform their full
duty. J'atriot.

One of Mr. Oonkling'a Fees.

(Cleveland (Ohio) Leader.l
Tho fees of Roscoo Conkling aro not

cot.h'ncd to his legal knowledge. Ilo
still money out of his intiuencu,
His last visit to Washington lasted
but a jfow hours and paid him $5,000,
'1 h's is how did so ; A young nttor
ney of Washington to fame unknown,
had an Impoitaut laud case. Much
tnopcrty was involved, but tho a
tui u of Secretary of tho Interior Teller
was necessary to tho success of tho suit.
This accomplished and tho unknown
ntttornoy could claim tho eighteen
thousand dollar feo agreed upon
contract. Ho tued every way to get
Tellers signature, Imt all his efforts
wore useless, and ho was in despair.
At last ho wrote to Conkling, told him
that ho had tho case and nil that it
lacked was Teller's signature to
h toltleiucnt. Ilo oltcml Uonkling
$5,000 if ho would procure this. Conk-

ling camo to Washington, saw tho
young man, tho papers, aud called
on tho secretary of tho interior. Mr.
Teller was to sen Mr. Conkling,
ilnttcrcd and Uuttered at tho honor.
Mr. Conkling said, so goes tho story,
"Mr. Teller, Ihavo a littlo case hero,
in which friends of iiuiio aro interested
It is all right, and only requires your
signature. Will you pieaso look over
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ThoArctlo Explorers.

Secretary Lincoln is trvlnir to deviso
ways and moans to carry out the order
of congress in regard to closing tho
Arctic stations at Lady Franklin bay
and Point Barrow. Tho failure of tho
expedition sont out Inst year to rcliovo
Lieutenant Grccly and his men at Lady

Hay has caused sotuo uneasi-
ness respecting their safety, and it Is
felt to bo very important that commu
nication with them shall bo established
this summer. Congress appropriated
$3.1,000 for "completing tho work of
scicntilio observation and exploration"
at both the Arctic stations, and bring'
iiiLf nomo tho oflhors and men. It is
estimated that $1,000 will be sufliciont
lor mo romi Harrow station, mil mat
$29,000 will not bo adequate for the
relief and bringing homo of tho parly
at Ladv Franklin bay, especially if ft
must bear tho charges of pay for thu
enlisted men detained from the army
for tho relief party, and for tho pay of
an ice liilol, two sealers, ami other nco- -

cssary omployeos, as well ns tho cost of
necessary iutnucr,(pjarlcrinastcrB stores,

Pinlcorton'8 ngency sleds, doga, in

fault,

$200r

makes

equipments of tho relief expedition, in
addition to tho cost of chartering a
suitable vessel, which alone will amount
to $21,000 for a voyago of threo and a
linn months.

Owinc to tho peculiar wording of
the army appropriation act, is consid-
ered quito uncertain whether any of tho
money thereby appropriated can bo
used for the pay, equipment, and sup-
ply usclusivo of subsistence of tho
unlisted men detailed lor this service.
It is also said that tho amount appro-
priated by conirres $5,000 for sub- -

sistence'for tho parties, and thoso
to bo relieved, will bo very

last

The Legislature.

Tho following bills havo passed finally
since issue.

In the Senate :

Houso bills authorizing agricultural
aud horticultural societies to appoint
police for tho protection of property.

benato bill making tho term ot city
school superintendent three years.

in tho llouso :

Tho bill making an appropriation of
$150,000 to tho Pennsylvania Institu-
tion, for the Deaf aud Dumb passed fi

nally,
Tho bill appropriating $10,000 to tho

Lackawanna hospital at Scranton was
read Jtlio third time, and passed finally.

Un Tuesday Mr. l'tiitn, ot 1'hiladel- -

phia, moved to reconsider tho vote by
which tho llouso bill making Wyom
ing aud Sullivan a separate judicial
district was ordorcd to bo transcribed
for third reading was adopted, llr.
Collins,of Sullivan, opposed recousider-ation- .

Ilo had offered tho amendment
in good faith, and becauso tho people
of Wyoming and Sullivan wanted tho
district to remain as it was. Tho mo-

tion for reconsideration was advocated
by Furth, Hillings, M'Namara,
Suarpe, Sponsler, who said that tho
members should vote conscientiously,
regardless of what tho governor would
do. This remark was in reply to a
statement of Mr. Hillings that the gov-
ernor would veto the bill as amended
Mr. S. N. Mitchell, of Susquehanna,
favored tho amendment, becauso was
asked for in 1874, and is asked fomow
by the peoplo of Wyoming and Sulli
van JUr. .brown, ot Jute, could not aeo
why this change should bo mado. Ho
did not think tho legislature should
pass such laws either to suit tho gov-
ernor or attorney general. Tho peoplo
and members of tho bar of Wyoming
and Sullivan counties said that they
needed this district, aud they ought to
know beet what they want

Mr. Ammcrman, of Lackawanna,
said that Wyoming county did not do- -

sire to he included in a separate dis-

trict. Mr. B. B. Mitchell, of Bradford,
had read a letter from JudgoElwell in
which ho did not desiro that otillivan
should bo attached to his district. The
yeas and nays were called upon tho mo-

tion to reconsider and were yeas 88,
nays 05. Agreed to. Mr. Bryson, of
Columbia, offered an amendment to
strike out Sullivan from tho Columbia
and Montour district. He thought tho
district of Columbia and Montour
should bo permitted to remain it is

up, can look no resurrec- - diiugc oi mo omesi
tion from the of dead politicians judges in tho should havo no

or

in

in

it

it

sign

by

bring

got

glad

it

relief

Messrs.

it

as

ditioual labor imposed upon him. Upon
this motion tho yeas and nays wero de-

manded, and were, yeas 51, nays 94.
Tho special order ot tho day, senate

bill authorizing tho fish "commissioners
to sell and 'purchase real estate, and
authorizing them to advertiso 14 two
newspapers published in Hairisburg
and two in Lancaster, was passed final- -

'y- -
.

Tho supplement to tho act tor the
transfer of orphans' court proceedings
from au old tc a newly created county,
was passed finally.

The supplement to an act providing
lor tho manner ot decreasing tho capi-
tal stock of banking corporations was
passed hnally.

Tho bill relating to public roads in
liostraui township, Westmoreland conn
ty, passed finally. Also, tho manner in
wlucn lands shall bo surveyed.

Tho bill relative to paying tho ex-

penses of tho support and funeral of a
person becoming chargeable upon any
distrio', payment to bo mado out of tho
real or personal estate ot any such per
son, if any there be, was read tho third
time, aud passed hually yeas 125
nays 8.

i ho bill providing lor tho licensiiH
of bottlers of malt liquors, etc., was
read tho third time, and defeated on
final passage yeas 85, navs 52, not tho
constitutional majority.

Tho bill relating to tho catching of
fish in tho Moiioughahcla and tho Ohio
river nnd its tributaries below tho city
of Pittsburg was rend the third time,
and passed finally yeas 107, nays 34.

Seuito hill abolishing tho ollico of
collector of delinquent taxes in cities
of tho first class was parsed finally.

Scnato bill respecting telegraph, tel-

ephone, electrio light and other wires
nnd cables for electrio purposes, was
read tho third time, and passed finally
yeas, 157; nays, 0.

Tho supplement to tho act to prevent
vexatious foreign nttatclimonts, etc.,
was called up. It provides that any
attachment, execution or sciro facias or
foreign attachment issued out of any
court of record, tho garnishee shall bo
found to havo In his possession or con-
trol no real or persdual property of tho
defendant, nor to owe him any debt,
tho said garnishee shall bo entitled to
recover from tho plaintiff in addition
to tho costs already allowed by law a

thofo paper, and if you can sign them reasonable counsel feo to bo determined
1 will consider it a personal favor." by tho court nnd taxod as part ol tl.o
Secretary Teller was glad to look over same, 'iho bill was read tho third
them, mid ho signed them with hardly lime, and passed finnllyyeas 125,
n'word. Conkling received back tho nays 24.

p.iperj, bade tho secretary his usual Tho bill to secure greater uuilormity
couiteous good day, strutted on to thu and secrcoy of the ballot was called up,
young attorney's ollico nnd took $5,000 read tho third time and Mr. Sweeny, of
for tho lub and tho oveulng train back I Luzerne, had sent to the clerks desk
to New Voi k, Tho young man has nnd read somo rcmnrks ho had prepar- -

sinco icccived his lee, and ho is bin,- - ed in favor of tho bill. Iho bill was
000 richer titan ho was a few weeks read tho tho third time, and jmsied II

ngo. I nnlly yeas 1J.', naysou.

''Special" Pension Oases.

Secretary Lincoln, of tho war depart-
ment, has been obliged to order that
no further pension cases bo mado spec-
ial at tho surgoon general's ollico for
tho present, owing to tho overdoing of
tho practlco of tho request of emigres
men. Tho records upon disabilities
received in tho lino of duty, with tho
hospital lists, aro on file In this ollico,
and a largo forco is kept constantly at
work searching for tho evidence in
pension cases. It Is tho habit of np
plicants to wiito to their congressman
and ask that their cases bu expedited.
In cases where tho applicant was
shown to bo In needy circumstances
the commissioner of pensions has been
in the habit of making them specials 1

that is, taking them up out of tho their
turn nnd pushing them through. Tho
practice lias been limited to uxtremu
and peculiar casew, becauso ono appli-
cant tuns served out of order necessar-
ily kept back all tho rest who wcio
ahead of him.

Tho credit for n speedy nllownnco of
pension always redounding to tho con-

gressman who asked it, under tho sup.
position by thu peoplo that ho did it,
has tempted some inembcis to incienso
tho number of such requests. Finally
it bus becoiuo tho practicu of some
members to ask that every case sent to
them bo made special, until it has be-

come au abuse. Tlin number of con-

gressmen who went to extremes in
this matter is not great, however. At
present thero aro 250 cases pending
in tho surgeon general's office, sent by
congressmen and marked "special."
They all come from about 15 congress-
men. Of the batch, Morey of Tennes-
see, has an even 100, and Sam Miller,
of Pennsylvania, has asked for 00.
Tho rest average about 10 each. By
asking too niucli,howovcr, thoy will get
nothing, ns it was found impossible to
rim tho ollico with such interruption of
tho routine proceedings.

A Visit to Mr. TiWen.

Tilt: (HUMKllCV STATESMAN VEKV WKU.,
HUT Al.TOOr.TllEU OUT 01 Till--

.
CUH'.AT

HACK.

Iloston
Desiring to get at tho truth amid tho

conflicting reports regarding Mr. Til-den-

health, and to renew a pleasant
acquaintance formed several years ago,
a representative of the J'oH sought
out that gentleman at his residence in
Gramercy Park. At tho Tildcn man-
sion, or rather palace, for palace it is, or
will bo when completed, the representa-
tive was most cordially welcomed by
Mr. Tildcn, who at that moment was
superintending tho work of a number
of carpenters, decorators and carvers,
and apparently taking great inteicst in
all tho elegant details of their work.
Tho newspaper man was glad to note
that ho is in good llesh, possesses a
healthy gloiV-i- his cheeks, and has an
eye as bright nnd a mind ns keen as in
1879, which was tho last time that tho
newspaper man had seen him previous
to this visit. Mr. Tilden's hands still
show something of tho nervous tremor
that has caused so much apprehension
as to his tenure of life. Ilo explained
that it was not tho result of paralysis
or a premonition of it, but is wholly a
nervous trouble, originally brought on
by overwork in the campaigns of 1875-- 0,

when ho labored incessantly for fif-

teen hours a day, undertaking a mental
aud physical task that would havo bro-
ken down any ordinary constitution.
Mr. Tilden's voice is not strong, but it
is much improved, thanks to his care-
ful and judicious life, both in and out
doors. During tho interview Mr. Til-de- n

talked cheerfully about his health
and of hopo for years yet of comforta-bl- o

living.
Tho J'ost representative brought the

conversation around to politics and tho
outlook for-183- Mr. Tildcn emphat-
ically staled that lie was not figuring
or in any way bothering himself about
party politics, cither on his own or any
other man's account. His only desire,
he said, was "to bo let alone." Ilo
keeps an courant regarding tho politi-
cal world by reading tho papers and by
communion with a pleasant circle of
friends. Although not a candidate for
any position within tho gift of the par
ty, Mr. Tilden is by r.o means milliter
ent to its future. Ilo considers tho
chances for tho success of tho national
Democratic party in 1881 as of tho
brightest character, as things look to
day, nnd ho hopes tor tho best, in
answer to the question, "Who, in your,
judgment, is tho most available man
for the Presidential nomination t ' tho
old statesman cocked his eye and, loot
ing very wisely at tho newspaper man,
remarked : "That is a matter that has
not yet developed."

Bayard's Chicago Speech.

A banquet was given at tho Palmer
House, Chicago, on tho 13th inst, to
mark tho anniversary of the birth of
Thomas Jefferson, by tho Iroquois
club. Senator Bayard was tho chief
orator, and spoke in response to tho
toast of ''Our Country."

After eulogizing in eloquent terms
tho greatness and boundless oimortum
tics of tlio United States ho directed
attention to tho "manifest aud abun
dant indioations that wo aro soon to he
witnessess in tho election of 1881 of
splendid and potential proof of tho
popular wisdom and power to redress
grievances, to reform unwise policies,
to rebuke corruption nnd purity nut
strengthen tho popular institutions by
driving out ot thu temple ot our libirti
mercenary and machine politicians
who havo betrayed the popular trust
and disgraced and degraded tho ad- -

ministation of our government." Ho
deprecated monopolies and said i l,To
what do your institutions temlT Is it
tho creation of mere wealth or is it tho
advancement and Novation of tho hu-ma- n

rncot Shall wo not light up
of progress as a people with

moro justice, moro benevolence, moro
of the higher attributed that stir within
our hearts and dignify our manhood ?

Strong fortresses, chains of mountain,
rugged frontiers ami deep seas do not
of themselves protect a country. It is
tlio living wnll of bravo hearts ami
willing arms that constitute its sine'
and cheap defense.''

Continuing he said : "An essi ntial
integer of our country, n seminal piiu- - I

ciplo oi the American (lovermueul, u
germ of our greatness m a people, is
tho independent, fearless, individual
man, founder and head of thu famMy, '

whoso social and political iullueuco en-

larges itself from tho family into tho
Stnte. For tho family is tho birth-plao- o

and nursery of thu iiresidc viitues,
Home-bre- d ami bred at home, honor,
truthfulness and courage, self denial
and modesty, charity and honesty
these are the qualities which enlarge
thoir intiuencu from homo to neighbor-
hood until thoy permeate thu communi-
ty and pei vado tho State, and nubile
sentiment at last becomes Imbued with
tho spirit of pcisonal worth and integ-iity- .,

Ilo spoko at length upon taxation
and Stato rights aud closed hu remarks
with tho following words ;

Wo must carofully nud jealously In.

sist that the lute germ and real basis
of tho grealncsj ot our country should
not bo obscured nnd overlooked nnd
publio control allowed over matters
properly belonging to private jurisdic-
tion. Wo need this ns a check upon
centralizing influences, tho consolida
tion ot wealth nnd power nnd tho ty
ranny of parly organization, all of
which tend to wither individual man
hood and consoienco and to nbsolvo
men from a senso of porsonnlMuly nnd
obligation.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never virlcs. A marvel of ourltr
strength and wholosomnesi. .Moro economical
tluntno ordinary k nils, nnd cannot, bo sold In
competition wltn tlio multltuilo or low test, short
weuut. Blum or puospli ito pawdcrs. Hold onlj
In C 103. KOYAl. 1UX1NII I'OWDKK C'O , 10(4 WftM-St- .,

N. v. nue n- -i v.

A HOME DRUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

l'ojuilartty nt homo Is not nlw.ijs the host
test ol merit, hut we K)lnt proudly to iho latt
Hint no other medlcliio h:u won fur Itself
such universal iipproluitloii In Its own city,
Mate, uud country, uud iituoug nil iieujile, as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Tho following letter from ono of our

.Massachusetts Druggists should hoof
Interest to ci cry sulTcrer :

RHEUMATISM.
"Klght years I

had an attack of
Illicit matlRiii. so

vcro that 1 could not moro from tho bed, or
dress, without help. I tried several reme-
dies without much If any relief, until I took
Avr.tt's SAinu-.tmtXA- , by tho use of two
bottles of which I was completely cured.
Havo sold largo quantities of your SAnsA
l'Aitti.t.A, It still retains lu wonderful
IKijmlnrlty. Tho many notable cures It has
ctlected In this vicinity convlnco mo that It
Is tho best blood medicine cer ottered to the
public. i:. P. IlAiutid."

ltlvcr St., Iiuckland, Mass., Stay 13, 1MS2.

Oil T niirillfl CIronon AKDnEWd.
NAI I KHrllM overseer In the Lowell
UrtLI IIIILUIIIi cart Corporation,
was for over twenty years before his removal
to Lowell ntlllctcd with Halt Itlieiini In Its
worst form. Its ulcerations actually covered
moro than half tho surfaco of his body and
limbs. Ilo was entirely cured by Ayek's
BA119APAHU.LA. See ccrtlUcato In Ayer's
Almauoo for

rncrARED ;v
Dr. J. C.Aycr&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; $1, six bottles for 53.

A

SILVER

In endless variety.

Of the most acceptable
design's and superior
workmanship.

SPECIAL

ARTICLES

Of Silver, in tasteful cases
for presentation pur-

poses, covering every-ran- ge

of price and
style.

Will bo mailed t. any
nddrens on application.

BAILEV

BANKS

.2th AND CHESTNUT,
PIIIIiADEIj'PIIIA.

DMINISTKATOirS NOTICE.

ESTATK OK CA8rKll 1UIAWN, I1ECIASKD.

Letters ot administration In tho cstnto ot Casper
llliaivn, lato ot cuawissa, uoiuinuia county,

havo been irrnnted by tho lteirlster ot said
couuty lo Clinton 1311s. All twrsons having
claims nKJlnst theehtate of said decedent nrero-nueht-

to pret-eu- t them for settlement, nnd thoso
lnneuicu l,u luu t'bituu lu iuuku pu; uii'iiv lu imu uu-
ucnsilfucu uuiium&wuiur n uiiuii, iicuj.

CLINTON KIXIS,
nprOOw Administrator.

ok saw:.
ono billiard nnd nool table, combined, for sale.

Rood as new, only been In uso a bhort tlmo. Two
bets of balls go with the table. FortcrnH, call
or nuarc&i u. .m. ii.uu.ii,

mar30-4- Espy, col. Co., va,

NEVER FAILSTJ

c&ute kuoto

ago

nnd

"YoncUIni too
for

TAN NlllVlNE,",
i gaysatkcptlc,"lIovr

can one moJlcIno bo
a specific for I'pl- -l

Djspepila,
A I u o h o 1 1 in ,

rating, Ilbcurantlsm, Hpcrumtor-- t
hie, or Henilual Weuhuess. uud tltlr other

cmnplululnf" Wo claim It n iprcljte,
tho virus of all arlies from

I he blood. ltsKerTlne,IlesolvcntiAlterutIreand
propertlesineetallthocondlllous herein

fefcrred to. It's known uorlUuldi at

It quiets and compotes tho not by tin
Introductlonof opfatesand drastic cathartics, but
by the restoration of to tho and
nertous whereby too brain Is
of morbid vhliu sro created by the

reierrra io.
To Clergymeu. Lawyers,

chants. Hankers. Ladles oni

so.

ranch Saxam

lepsy,

Opium
elm-pl-

becauso dlteaien

Laxative

patient

activity stomach
system, relieved

fancies,

nil iUoa Uoo tctl
cmsry employment cansea uvrrous
Irregularities of tho blood, stomach, bowels or
kldueyi or who rcqulro a nerve tonic, appetUeror
stimulant, Sauaiutah Ntuvisu U Imaluahle,
Thouands proclaim It the most wonderful liulg-nra-

that ever sustained the sinking system.
fl.M. SoldbyallbruggUtt. Thelllt.H. A.ltlCU.
ilO.NII 1IKI), CO., 1'roprictora. St. Joseph, Mo.

Cltl. It. CrlHt:t:t, Aptt, Hl Ir City, (I)

It may be thought cr'y for t'ce
goods, butnow lithe tlmo t un.li.tse,
anil for sevciat rcA.onn
First Our Mock Is full nn I complete

In new, fresh gooJs.
Second All these goods line Lccn

so bought an 1 nrc marked at such
low priccinsOnffor.l liutliltl: ptofit
cither to the malir.1 cr
They cannot be so'd lower, if n low,
later on.

Third Buying now affords p.niple
time to make up nt leisure.
We have good reason to believe that

we are showing the most varird assort-
ment and best valtv s ever offered In
this market

wr. it.wr.
STRtrn Slt.K1! at 4.1 cents.

STRiru Su.Kirt 45 ccr.n.
STRtrK Silks at 50 cents.

STRli'K Silks tt 5s cen's.
STRtrr.Sn.Ks nt 6$ ccitn

i
ell,

Visitors to Philadelphia
make a point ti c:'l and inspect the

Largest Stock D:v: Goods

Pennsylvania; which it exceeded by

any on sale i.i the United States. Lookers

cordially welcome.
Strawbridgk & Clothier.

SUMMER SILKS.
coLonr.t) cnr.cns

7J
chicks 7J ,.

75 .

3 4 RTRiri: f t ', 3 tn 1.

SJ of COLCRt.D
Clirxns 75

Quali S5 cel.

MoURNtKO
85

uotlnMlvil nt f,t (.
AND

Inches ntfl co.
J..tTRA CLARE CHUCK)

00.
r,rT CLACU CLOCK CIILCK

MADft

Indus
t.'S.

1 only lot In

LINEN DEPARTMENT.
quoi , v i hout .1

the
now this dcpirtacnl.

l'ull llie ltUCK
from ificcntito

etch.

liotcli bo.udihg Price
cents. IlanJtomc, w Lite

which for 50 cents, 1 1 15 cent end
2$ cents cich; remarkable value.

IIoNiiYCOMn Bath Towel, with knotted fringe 20 each j

from 25 cents. Desirable Hath at 20
from 2$ cts. 8-- 4 Uorder Loom Taelu Cloths each; must be
seen to be properly appreciated. 4 Loom Tai.le

bleached, at S1.75 each; would bo pal for 2.50. o

Border Cream Lunch Cloths, f :.oo ca.h j this has been
for Tlain and Itr.t) IIordi r Loom mask Tat.le Linen 50

cents per yard; the best value y t rfTcrcd. Hand Loom Cream
C5 per wo imported (hi n tell for 75 cent3.

Also HUNDREDS OK BARGAIN'S just r.i cheap c", the ones
described.

l'Air.f.nnd
over

vtUesprcr.d

Wc our out-of-to- customers find it inconvenient to the
needed, that our mail blpautment to perfected shopping ir.r.y be hile fitting

comfortably at almost satisfactorily an at counters. All is necessary is to address us postal
mentioning the of desired, samples from will be immediately fonvarded.

Every should subscribe for Fashion Quarterly. number contains valuable articles en personal
adornment, and domestic economy, four of a thousand cf fashions. Itisbotha

magazine and a hand-boo- k for shopping by mail ; nnd the subscription price is 5occnt3pcryear. Fend five
stamps sample

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
Eighth Market Philadelphia.

Three Strong Points
Point One:

Men's Spring Overcoats; a stock that
tat"-- . from the very plain low to the finest,

lightest fancy color to the from the
youths' to the of large men's sizes. A com-i- n

inding stock that every must se- e- if he
know

Point Two:
Fifteen Lin es of Men's Vliisincss A little money
is a powerful in Oak Hall. the following:

Fancy Cassimcrc Sack Suits at SS.50.and the same
goods in walking coat rtyle, at $9.00. Our

on them is that arc good for the money.
Manhattan Cheviots in full both sacks
and walking at The buttons and
trimmings of suits special attention.
Plain Cassimcn s-- . three varieties, in sack style, at
$ Very reliable.

Five styles of Hn--!- 't Ca Suits, of
styles, and in both J.ick : .1 I Walking Coats, at

The wcll-kno- reputation goods
speak themsrhvs.

These lines not fragments pulled together
foran advertisement. They ivprcsent two thousand

and goods to more. There is business
in

Point Three:
Custom Made Clothing, a display of

to order. are very great bargains in the
following lines:

ill any ordinary business J?i8.00
" " 20.00

" "C,
" " " "

" points " mad : and sharp practi-
cal people.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Oak Hali,

E. Sixth Markt Street!;, Plii'adp1nhia.

tsl T7" --yc:r(rnKaAuiioriJi'maiiTito.(i:won
Ljf Jiuy vo lor .it muii, ii uuuAn,
Clinxl (lrifiilU3,ripo(JrKaii.k'JI. orillUIIAIIUAI.NSIullj- -

in CiitaluBuo Is tet,t with lull
t&V VISITORS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME. SWl

Addresj or upon V, UUA'ITY, Washington, New Jersey.

JOTIOK.
In the matter of tlio private alley In Orecnwooa

near William nnd 1'. K. Wei.
liver's.

Anion? tho records of tho ot Quarter Ses-
sions ot Columbia eounty It It Inter tdtu, thus con-
tained And now, February 6th, 183.1, on reading

and motion of (leo. K. Eln n rule U
granted to show eaiihO tlio said alley,

In tho petition, not bo closed up and
And It Is that said rulo bo pub-

lished In ono newspaper lu tho for four
sueccaslvo weeks, and that all having

rtshta lu bald alloy, who are not
ghallhavo notlco thereof In writing duly

served upon them, the ttrst Monday
Ot Way, 16M. 11V THU COUltT.

323 4W

T)IlIOaB ELECTION.

"Tin May 7th. 1883, an election otllio
CatawLss Ilrldge Company for the ensuing year,
will bo at thu of Hester KUtler In

between the hours ot 1 anil 0 p. m., on that
dir. j. li. itoiiiNs,

HIS OPINION.
Jin Clear Sentences an adds his own lo

tho Judgment.
101 West Tenth Street,

New York, tl,
Hoiisrs. Seabury C Johnston i

I um to pin my faith tonnynew curatlio
agent. CAlfl.NK I'OHOUH
has won my opinion. 1 tlud It an
ally cleanly plaster to use and rapid In Us action,
Many testa of Its qualities my owu family, and
among my mo that
the rels no other single article so valuable for pop.

none so helpful In cases of Lame Hark,
Local Itheumatlsm. Neuralula. of nn

Tubeu and lungs aud Lumbago.
You may feel free to usu my iiauie.

truly yours,
it. 11. KANt, M. II.,

I'hyslclan-l- Chief of tln De (Jutucy Home,
rrlceot the OAlt'INKus cents.

Hcanury jonuson, Chemists, New yoik.
nprtt)-l- w d

5

Should it
ci- -

In Ltock not
on

ri
t cctv.s.

Glacb rouELr. t.t cent
Gluu sin;i.u chucks, t.t uti
design t.I ACS C

dcflgl.S AND Will.
hlock tt cents.

IlLACti AN:) WtllTIS Y. r.t
y), nt Is.

r.XTKA QUALITY LOCICP..
nt cents.

1 .in' tit t.'q rer
NUAT BLACK WHtTr. t

SILKS (20 wide),
QUALITY ULOCK

at ft.
QUALITY

ntgi.:5- -

Tltn T.E2T tt Si. JO.

Tin: nr.sT louisinm jtAtm (22
wide), nt f

TI.U the of these I'hlUdx

Wo t.!-- o commcr.t,
few tf mmy genuine bargain kli

efftred la
CRP.AM TOWELS,

c:;tra heavy, reduced

'isi cents I'ulUIzc WASUta
IIi'cK Towels, very deirable for

and houses.
22 plain

Knotted Fringb Damask Towlls,
usually sell 1 each. Heavy crcsm bleached

German Damask Towels nt very
nt cents reduced

Turkish Towels cents each j reduced
Hed at 1,25

I!ed Border Cloths,
nearly alue Red

at number always
sold S2.75. D at

DAMASK at centt yard;
OTHER

desire to make to city every
Dry cVr.c

letter or
kinds to

pr.ges
three

for copy.

and

big
priced

from the black,
smallest largest

l'.ht overcoat buyer
cares to the market.

Suits.
thing Witness

only
boast they

six lines,
coats, ,iooo.

these arc

10.00.

simero quiet

16.00. of these
for

aro

suits, make
them.

large

piece goods There all

Class A, style,
Class 11; " "

Class " " 22.50
Class D, 25.00

aro short for

S. Cor. and

j.iirm ana
derlbeit

Illuhti-utci- nlilcti particular!.

call DAiMICli

township

Court

why
felmn

vacated,
county

jietl.
tlonere,

forofilccrs

held houbo

Authority
l'opular

Aug, ishu.

HKNSON'S l'lSTKIt
good exception,

In
patients, convinced

ularuse.

llronchlal

Very

are

LOUIS1N1IS

SlI'.lfL!)

LOU1S1NC3

1UDGE DIVIDEND.

and after Alirll ;th. ItML n uml.nnniinl ill v.
Idend of 4 per cent, on tho cnptt.ul stock of the Cat.
nwlssa llrlilgo company will bo paid to the stock,
holders at the oniro ot tho

J. II. ltOlllNS,
4 0 aw Trensurer,

Is hereby gun that nn application will be
made to fen. Win. lUwell. p. ,l in chambers
on tho twcnty.firth day ot May, at S o'clock 1'. St.,
under tho Act of Assembly of tho common'
wealth of 1'eiinsylvaul.i entitled "An act to

the Incorporation nnd regulation
corporation'' approved April sotli, 1874, for

the charter ot an Intended corporation to bo culled
"Catawl-w- llrango Kxchangonnd Hall Assocla-lion- ,"

tho character aud object of which Is to pro.
Ide, erect ami furnish a hall and other buildings

la the township ot Uatawlssa for the aecommoua.
lion of CatawK-- Orange Patrons ot Husbandry
und for that purpose to hae, possess aud enjoy
all tho rlghn, beuetlts nnd of the said
Act of JOHN' (!. YOCU.M,

Agrll 3nl, lSftl. Attorney for Incorporation.

jOTICK
Is hereby given that tho following account, has

been hied In the Court of common plea- of coluin.hla county and w 111 bo presented to the bald courton tho tl.-- Monday ot .May, ikw, and eounrmea
after the .fourth day of said term unless exceii.tlons l tiled within that llmo.

1. The tirst and until account of William Hough,
ton. committee of Uoyd Knssler, a lunatic.

S Tho tlrst and partial account ot Franklin Ilarlg,
trustee, to sell real estnto ot Daniel Itai Ig, doceaS- -

WM. KIIICKHAU.M,
4 o l'rothouotury,

FARIWSlHOtVlES
? lie let In tho world, an easily obtained lu H.i
kota, Mluue-iot- and North fo,va. Out readito move In tho Spring. Urst come, bo.t servedCounty maps, description cf lands, rn'cs of pas
ate aud Irtlhl. furnished fren by John It
i '1'...''"11' Milwaukee t: PaulH'y, NUUUmsport, JV-- , No trouble lo answerquestions. v Apr 13.4W

FIVE DOLLAR

DRESS PATTERNS.
TINi: TRENCH DRESS PATTERNS

(full quantity f r tn entire Orcss,

At HVK DOLLAR'S EACH.

The formir price was 10.50.

Each of these beautiful patterns contains
f ur yards of t'.ouble.w.dlh side and wool
l'rcnch Novcl.y poots imported lo retail
nt 2.co per yard, beside Ic.ur j aris of 42-in-

nil wocl l'rcnch bhooda Clolh, worth
C2i cents per yard. There tre twenty
dillcrcnt st)lcs nnd coining.-- , Including
some dar! , s.mc mctllrm m.d some light
effects.

The paltcrns arc put up nicely In lioics,
with fashion-plate- thou Ing just how to
make up.

GLOVES.
tccured, on

enormous to
Ol'

n.i'.r.rs'jiEsT quality
1RENC1I

popular
c I

Nearly Twelve Thousand viih Utile rroft to ourselves
turn them to our patrons at jutt abcut one-hal- i' tiilir value.

There were r.t tho beginning of the talc

5700 pairs, Hooks at 1x0; regular price, 2.00.
4500 pa.rs 7 jiiooks f'--5- i regular puce
1300 pairs 10 rt $1.50; iccular price f.2.50.
ino naira 1 5 at fll.io : rccular S.1.CO.

The regular j rices quoted nboic ere ihclowcst rt which the goo's have
ever been sold.

No glove is, cr can be,
Every p;ir is warranted perfect.
The sizes arc full complete.
Every color ircludcd.
As this offering excited ir.lcrctt as tocn es the til tribullon

of the gloves began, and arc gclng rapidly, v.c advlbc our patrons to
avail themselves cf the eppt rtunity.

Known visit tune
Goods ORDr.u i.i that v.

home, as our that
card, goods and scl.ct

lady our Each
and home music, and engravings

only cent

Streets,

plain

worth

fifteen

Our

petition

jwrsona

lteturnablo

slow

havo

treasurer.

privileges

St.

IN
i

IN

SALE !

By virtue of the last will and testament of
(leorgj Bhuman, lat-- of Mlfllln township, djeoas.
ed, thi underiUned executor ot said estate will
exposo to publio salo on

Jpril 24th 1883,

At ono o' lock p. m., upon tha premlsos, a v.ilu.
able

of land, containing

60
moro or less situate in catawlssa township, Col.
umbU county, I'd-,- , bounded north by lands of
heirs ot lUilcl Shaman, decoisodj cast by lands
of Harman John ; ttouth by lands of
westby Uidi cf heirs of Hnauol Khumin, de-
ceased.

Tto tract Is Iimv lly timbered with good

ftook Oak and Wliito Oak
car Umber, and Is located near U19 lllcom ferry,
and lino of U19 North 4; West llranch railroad,
and Is conveul nt lo good market,

I'artlos wlihlnj see tips property before day
of Bale, oiu call upon Harman John, ttho lives
near tho tract, nnd win give any desired Intorma.
tlon,

Terms easy, an! will be mads kuowu on diy of
"ale- - ALI.KN MANN,

tvi Exeoutor,

We have at
losl the maker

THE ENTIRE iTOCK
rr.RRiM

CLOVES. .)

With the l'ostcr
fislcninr. to hooks.

S
at

Hooks
Hooks pnicc

bctlcr trade.

and
is

they

who
are

a

a

directed

to

iiiiaii
PRACTICAL TIN ROOFER,

BLOOMBTJBG, PMFA.

DEALER

Fomigix mM MammtiG

WINES AND LIQUORS,

AND JOBBER CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG. PA.
EXECUTOR'S

TUESDAY,

Timber Tract,

ACRES,

DMINISTHtVTOU'S NOTICE.
EST1TK OK I.LOVn KHKggLEK, PICKtSIU.

nlJr ' Administration In the estate of Uoydlillti' Ji,ecul liave been granted by the
SfSI.-S-

i ban counly ,0 th0 undersigned ad--

. A" Prt"'8 having claims against
. oucvaro requssted to

Vit2 tn 8ty"n"i a'"l thoso Indebted to
administrator wlUiout itelav.

,,,. WILLIAM HOUOHTON,
' AdnMutstrawr.inirw-S-

JJXECUIOU'S NOTK E.

iSTATK 0K WCIS SCIIBVI BU, DICKISID.

Letters testamentary In the ostate ot Imls??.v'r d8;eased, late of Madison township,
tolumbUcountv, Pa have been granted by theHeglHcr of said couuty to cyruj Welllver. Allpersons having claims agatnsttho estate of Bald
decedent are retmested V preseut Ihem forseltle-men- t.

and those Indebted in the estate to makepayment to the undersigned wlthouldelay.

iotBeytno.. Co. Vm WK'iISr.

pXECUTOU'S NOTICE.

KsrII OK 18110 fNVDEII, 1UCK1SID.

Letters testamentary tn tho estate of Isaao
?' M1.nl"i town-hln- . Columbia county,

SH'J'W'"1 granteffby Hegl.terot siU
i;?.innt-,!l,- "O'-- ' K. Snyder All persons

against tho estate of said decedent
f!.1 l??u8Kd.t? Present them for settlement, and

tudebied to the ettuto to muko inymenttothe underalgued without delay,
J. E. SNYDKII,

U"BNYKutera.


